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Module 3 (Unit 5)

All the things I like
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chicken



vegetables



ice cream



chocolate



water



lemonade



pizza



cheese



eggs



sandwich



burger



chips



I like … / I don’t like… / My favourite food is …

burger

pizza

chocolate

vegetables

eggs

cheese

ice cream

lemonade

chips

water

chicken

sandwiches

Label the pictures



Chicken with vegetables,

Ice crea and chocolat.

Wate    and lemo,

Pizza    with heese on it.

Eggs    in my sandwic,

Burgers  with chips:    .

These are just some
Of my favourite things.

Read the poem



Healthy or unhealthy?



yum – ням-ням!
What about you? – А ты?
Yuk – фу!

Can I have some … ? – Можно мне немного …?
Here you are – Вот, пожалуйста

Listen to the dialogue. Read



I, You, 
We, They

He, She, It

like

don’t

Present Simple

+

-

?

I, You, 
We, They

He, She, It

likes

doesn’t

like

I, you, 
we, theyDo

Does he, she, it
like ?



Do or Does?

1. Do / Does  you like ice cream?

2. Do / Does  they like chocolate cake?

3. Do / Does  your pet like vegetables?

4. Do / Does  your sister like cheese sandwiches?

5. Do / Does  boys like chocolate?

6. Do / Does  your grandma like chips?

7. Do / Does  he like burgers?



Do or Does?

1. _______ you like ice cream? – Yes, I  _______  .

2. _______  your friend like hot milk? – No, he  _______   .

3. _______ British students like fish and chips? – Yes, they  _______  .

4. I  _______  like water, but I like lemonade.

5. _______   your brother like eggs? Yes, he _______  .

6. She likes burgers, but she  _______  like pizza.

7. My mum  _______  like jelly.



Talk about the children

What do they like?



milk
orange juice

fish
eggs

bananas
jelly

apples
chicken

vegetables
ice cream

chicken
chips

Talk about animals. What do they like? 



Put the words in the gaps to make a poem

My favourite ______ is chips!

I love chips, I  ______

I think chips are ______,

What about  ________?        

food

you

do

yummy

My favourite ____________________

I _____________________________

I think _________________________

What _________________________?        

Make your own poem



Put the words into two columns

ice cream like biscuits rice big milk nine fish

winterfivekite chicken sister time chimp fine


